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1::41  because of their political activ-
ities are former Mayor John V. 
Lindsay, -Representatives Her-
man Badillo; Shirley Chisholm, 
Charles B. Rangel and Benjamin 
S.. Rosenthal, Borough President 
Robert Abrams of the Bronx. 
Bishop. Paul-Moore Jr. of the 
Episcopal Diocese of New York 
and Dustin Hoffman, the actor. 

A confidential prelminary re-
port -by-  the Oversight Office 
said .-Mayor Lindsay- had be-
come-4  'an entry•-_in.' the-  intel-
ligence records because of his 
opposition to the deportation of 
John Lennon, one of the origin- 

Contintied on Pag 23„ Cohuni 

al Beatties. 
Bishop Moore,-libe Represen-

tatives, and Mr.- Abrams- were 
included because of their 
stands against the Vietnam 
War, the report said, and Mr: 
Hoffman was cited as an enter-
tainer "sympathetic" to radical 

:Causes. 
"Information Digest was ca- 

• sually used to, create dossiers 
on a wide spectrum of Ameri-
cans whose only crime was to 
dissent on what. the Digest au-

, thors-.considered the left of the 
policical spectrum," the report 
declared. 	- 

It added that the state police 
'might have provided "raw, une-
valuated ... derogatory informa-
tion" from_ these files to other 
law-enforcement agencies . and 
iniividuals. 

The report on Information 
Digest follows disclosures last 
yr year by the state leWislative 
unit that the state. police had 
amassed political information 
on as many as a million people: 
.None of these files apparently 
related to criminal matters. 
. Based on the latest discto-
'sures, Assemblyman Mark A. 
Siegel, a Manhattan Democrat. 
said that he expected that an 

:Assembly subcommittee would 
soon begin hearings into gath-
ering of political intelligence by 

.the state police. • 
, "They got this information 
sand put it into files," he said. 
."What they did with. it is what 
we don't know." - 

William Connelie,:.'the, super-
inendent of the state police. 
directed last November that the 

Legislative investigators have 
uncovered evidence that the 
state pollee used . a secret 
"tight-wing Intelligence- news-
letter" to help compile deniers 
on supposedly liberal and: lett-
ist persons. 

The newsletter, t infnernalion 
Digest, supplied the-police with 
the names of thousands of pol-
iticians, political activists, law- 
yens, writers and- shover.busi-
ness, personalities foie` inclusion 
in noncriminal Intelligence files, 
according to findings-of the Of-
fice of Legislative CM:sight 
and Analysis. 

Among- those Whoses;:lianies 
were passed along-to.the state 

•.- 
in their report to Assembly i  

Speaker Stanley Steingut and 
Assemblyman Siegel of the 
Governmental Operations Com-
mittee, the two staff members 
described Information Digest 
as "a sophisticated, right-wing 

' intelligence newsletter which 
for the last seven years has 
supplied police departments 
with derogatory information on 
liberals and the left" 

According to the report, the 
newsletter was prepared by S. 
Louise Rees, who is on the 
Congressional staff of Repre-
sentative Larry P. McDonald, 
Democrat.  of Georgia, and Mrs. 
Rees's husband. John. Neither 
of the Reeses nor Representa-
tive McDonald could be reached 
for comment. 

The newsletter was begun 
in 1969 and secretly distribu-
ted to police departments 
and Federal agencies until last 
October as a "clearinghouse" 
for information on political 
dissent• the report said. 

"Information Digest appears 
to have formed an underground 
link between willing and gulli-
ble police departments through-
out the nation, including the 
New York State Police," the re-
port asserted. It said it was ,  
certain how Information Digest 
was financed or if it had ceased, 
operations. 

In their report to the Assernj 
blymen, Mr. Haddad and Mr. 
Burton said that the Legisla-
ture should determine if the 
state police had • provided In-
formation Digest with intelli-
gence information about New 
York State residents. 	--- 

"It should be noted that th 
extraordinary cost of maintain• 

 

- • 

political files be discontinuea,  
and removed._ Mr. Connelie,. 
who became superintendent' 
last July, said he had not seen 
a copy of the report in on Intel-
ligence Digest. but he con-
firmed that it had been used 
by his department. 

"Information _ from it hail  
been used but it does not have 
the imprimatur of the gospel, 
truth." he said in a.telephonei 
interview from Albany. 	:1 

The report on Information! 
Digest was made by William 
F. Haddad. the head of the 
Oversight Office, and -Thomas 
M. Burton, a staff investigator. 
A copy was obtained by The 

-New York Times, • 	- 

ing a million-card file of inno-
cent civilians could be put to 
use to curtail real criminal ac-
tivities," the report added. 

Mr. Haddad, who is recuper-
ating from knee surgery, could 
not be reached for additional 
comment. 

! A final report on the state 
!police involvement with Infor-
mation Digest is expected to be 
made public shortly by the 
Oversight Office. 

Among those cited by the 
newsletter and who are known 
to have had some kind of 'dm,- 
siers made because of their 
positions against the war in 
Vietnam are the following: 

Kermit Bloomgarden, pro-
ducer, Jules Feiffer, playwright 
and cartoonist; Jack Gilford, 
actor: Councilwoman Carol 
Greitzei- Assemblyman Franz 
S. Leichter, Leon Davis, pres-
ident of the Hospital and Work-
ers Union; David Livingston, 
president of District 65, Na-
tional Council of Distributive 
Workers of America; Ashley 
Montagu, anthropologist; Linus 
Pauling. scientist: Tony Randall. 
actor, Gloria Steinem, women's 
.rights writer: Melvin Wulf, legal 
'director of the American Civil 
;Liberties Union; Betty Friedan. 
'women's rights leader, Murray 
,Kempton, the writer; Shirley 
rMacLaine, the entertainer,. and 
'Norman Mailer, the writer 


